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Hand/Stand Mixer
5 Quart

Programmable Slow
Cooker

682 Fennell ave. e., Hamilton
(corner of Fennell & upper Sherman)

905-385-9274
www.chadwicksandhacks.com

www.bbqing.com

*Some products may have blemished packaging same as new warranty applies

10 fan speeds with remote. 
Intelligent Thermostat. 
Refurbished by Dyson with 1 
year warranty

Actifry Deep
Fryer

22 Quart 
Roaster OvenElectric Knife

Extra Wide Slots perfect for bagels
Bagel, defrost, and cancel features
Available in White or Black

$59
Compare at $89

$72
Compare at $99

$145
Compare at $219

Vacuum Sealer

StOre HOurS: Mon to Wed 8:30-5:30, thur 8:30-8, Fri 8:30-5:30, Sat 8:30-5, Sun 11-4 

Fan & Heater

$10
Compare at $30

$299 $29
Compare at $49

Showerhead

Adjustable temperature controls
Cooks a great turkey, ham, roast 
without using the oven - easy to clean

AWARDED READERS CHOICE BEST APPLIANCE STORE

AWARDED READERS CHOICE BEST FIREPLACE STORE

GIFT CARDS NOW AVAILABLE!

AWARDED READERS CHOICE BEST CUSTOMER SERVICE

awarded

readers ChoiCe

BesT fireplaCe

sTore

Variable
Temperature Kettle

Variable temperature allows you to
have the perfect temperature 
for the desired tea
Concealed element

$52
Compare at $89

$34
Compare at $49

$28
Compare at $69

8 Spray patterns
Easy to read spray indicator
Easy to operate rotational control

"Hook Up"
Connectable Crock Pot

Smart Seal Technology. Fully 
automatic operation. Built in roll
holder and blade for easy use

DiD you Know?
Gas Fireplaces require service 

every 2 to 3 years?
our full service includes Carbon Monoxide Leak test, Gas
leak test, Glass cleaning, Component inspection, burner

cleanout, log and ember reset

Fireplace Service Special onLy $99.99
when you mention this ad

Regular $139 Promo price ends oct 2nd

Compare at $499

Easy hands free operation allows you
to vacuum, vacuum, seals, and shuts
off automatically with a single 
touch - Helps food last longer

4 Slice Toaster

$39
Compare at $54

Perfect Steam
Station

Lightweight - only 12 pounds! 
Easy to edge around any garden
Easily converts from edger to
trencher

Compare at $129

Electric
Landscape Edger

Compact
Electric Stove

Compare at $299Compare at $259

2 High and 2 low cook settings and
it will automatically shift to warm
when done. Easy to clean 
removable stoneware

Constant high powered steam
Stainless steel soleplate - Vertical
steam ideal for hanging garments,
curtains, or drapes

3 in 1 blower, vacuum, and mulcher
blows up to 230 MPH. Converts in 
seconds from blower to vac

Get perfect french fries or wings 
with just a tablespoon of oil
1 KG or 2.2 pounds 
food capacity

$150
Compare at $269

$26

Provides a glowing fire with some
heat. Fan forced Heater. Great look
for any room

$169$229
Compare at $129

$109

Includes case and carving fork
Stainless steel blades. Easily 
carve meat and bread

Sale endS OctOber 2, 2016

Compare at $39

With stand assistant and stainless
steel bowl - includes beaters, 
whisk and dough hooks - 
290 watt motor

$99

Vacuum
Sealer

Fall into Savings

Get 1 Two Quart or 1 three quart that
can be connected to other units. 
Perfect for small meals or connected
connected for parties!

Electric Leaf
Blower Vacuum



Thanks for Supporting us with your Readers Choice Votes and nominations

2 separate tanks allows 
you to clean with Disinfects 
and Kills 99.9% of Harmful 
bacteria

$50

$79

$75 $75 $119

Sanitizes, kills, & removes 99.9%
of harmful bacteria on sealed 
hard floors.Use steam or 
cleaning solution

Compare at $219Compare at $189Compare at $159Compare at $169

$68

$8

V6B Stick Vac

Total Vision Upright
Vacuum

Vision Canister
Vacuum

Air Pro Canister
Vacuum

DC66 Upright
Vacuum

2 Tier Radial cyclones for amazing 
suction. Run Time enhancing trigger
Refurbished by Dyson with 1 
year warranty

AWARDED READERS CHOICE  - BEST VACUUM STORE 

$259

$77
Compare at $99
$65

Compare at $499
$319
Compare at $549

DC46 Motorhead
Canister Vacuum

$349
Compare at $549

Twin Tank 
Steam Mop

KD Cloth

SpinScrub Bare 
Floor Cleaner

Compare at $1,199

6 in 1 - Grill, smoke, bake, braise, roast,
barbeque. Dual probes to track 
the temperature of the food. 
572 sq.” of cooking surface

14 inch cleaning path with 25’
cord. Easy to empty bagless 
container with power nozzle 
for stairs & upholstery

Turn the power nozzle on/off with the
touch of a button - lightweight 
and easy to maneuver - Large 
easy to empty dirt cup

AWARDED READERS CHOICE - BEST APPLIANCE AND BARBECUE STORE

SPECIAL QUANTITY PURCHASE - INCREDIBLE DEALS!
8 Cup Food
Processor

Power Scrub Carpet
Shampooer

SteamScrub 
Floor Cleaner

682 Fennell ave. e., Hamilton
(corner of Fennell & upper Sherman)

905-385-9274
www.chadwicksandhacks.com

www.bbqing.com

*Some products may have blemished packaging same as new warranty applies

StOre HOurS: Mon to Wed 8:30-5:30, thur 8:30-8, Fri 8:30-5:30, Sat 8:30-5, Sun 11-4 
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Lightweight and easy to fill and
empty. SpinScrub technology 
for great results. Easy to use 
hose attachment for stairs 
& upholstery

Compare at $149
$169
Compare at $299

Variable power control
Automatic cord rewind
Easy to empty bagless 
canister

Compare at $219 Compare at $229 Compare at $15

Latest Radial Root Cyclone 
Technology for no loss of suction
Ball technology for easy mobility. 
Large brush roll to pick up more 
dirt on 1 pass. Refurbished by 
Dyson with 2 year warranty

GaS FiRePLaCeS
Best prices of the season!
CoMe MeeT The RePS!

Valor Sept 24 & 25
Majestic oct 1 & 2

Regency oct 15 & 16
napoleon oct 22 & 23

3 in 1 - bagless vacuum, 
washes, and dries hard floor 
surfaces. Folding handle for 
easy storage

Rinseable filter to help manage pet
hair. 5 Position carpet height 
adjustment. Carbon filter to 
absorb pet odor

Compare at $139

Compare at $599

2 Tier Radial cyclones. With HEPA 
filter, special bare floor tool, and
motor driven powerhead.
Refurbished by Dyson with 
1 year warranty

$349

Extremely soft and comfortable
Dual Controls - 10 heat settings
Machine washable

Queen Microplush
Electric Blanket

Two tiers of cyclones capture more
microscopic dust - Ball technology for
easy moving. Compact 
and lightweight

Pet Lovers
WindTunnel Vacuum

Pro 22 Wood 
Pellet Grill

$74

V6H Stick 
Vac

The perfect cloth for cleaning glass
and mirrors - Spring clean your
windows streak free with 
NO chemicals!

Sale endS OctOber 2, 2016

Fall into Savings

GIFT CARDS NOW AVAILABLE!

Hi/Low and Pulse control. With metal
chopping blade, thin and thick
reversible slicing/shredding 
discs

NO CHARGE 
COVER

Front fold down 
shelf- $165 

value

$1,099


